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A LIGHT CATTLE

t And Prices Are a Shade Higher on

All Desirable Grades.

COMMON BEEVES STILL DULL.

Ehecp and Lambs in large Supply and
Trices Decline

HOGS STEADY AT LAST WEEK'S RATES

OrrrcE or PiTTsnrr.o Dispatch, )
M 02t day, December". '

lleceipts of cattle at tlie East "liberty
yards were below late average in number.
There were 91 loads on sale to-d- against.
102 load-- , last Monday and 105 loads the
previous Monday. About ,a dozen loads of
those oa tale .this .morning Mere from Chi-cai- o.

The balance were principally from
Ohio and Indiaua. The average quality
was about as"it has been for a few weeks
past. There were no prime beeves
on sale and not mauy good
beeves. Buyers were present in fair
force, but showed no disposition to submit
to an advance. Common anil low grade
cattle which constituted the bulk of ofier-in- p,

were slow at the. prices of last 'week,
while desirable grades Midi a light, .tidy
bulcher stock, weie j to 10c higher than
ihev were a week atro. So far as could be
learned, there were no vile.s in carload lots
above 4 CO per cwt. There was. a fair run
f fresh cows, and "maikcts were gldiv at

Sl5 0C to $45 00 per head. Veal cal VM "were
in light supply, and last week's prices were
maintained. The range of market lor
graders was 2,'c to 3Jc per lb, and for

cals 0' c to Cc per lb.
There were 25 carloads of sheep and

lambs on the market, against little, more
than half this number the two previous
Mondays. As a result of the large run
markets were weak at a decline in prices.
Choice sheep being in light supply suffered
least from the weakness of markets, but all
prudes were reported lower than last week.
The-bes- t Miecp on sale were sold a shade be-

low 55 00 per en t. anil the best lambs be-
low ?5 50. Only a lew of the ollcrings ap-
proached these prices.

Hojs There were (50 double-decl- c loads
on sale, or close to 10,000 head. The pre-
vious Monday over U loads were offered.
Markets' y were fairly steady at the
clos-in- pi ices of last wcck. The price of
Philadelphia-- , was ?." 00 per evrt. Yorkers
ranged in price from ?3 (55 to JvS 75 per cwt.

At the Allegheny Yards,
lleceipts of cattle at Herr's Island were

light, but bliyers were few, and prices were
shade lower than last week. The quality

of oficrincs was above late average. And
fillers were liopelul ot an advance, owing
to stronger outside markets. Dressed 'beef
is making serious inroads on the lite stuck
trade, and the old-tim- e cattle trade is
steadily on the wane 15e't Chicago beeves
were sold at 5 50 to ?5 75; good to choice
medium weights W on" to S5 20;
light weights, 4 00 to ii 50: common
stiiU", f'Jt 50 to 3 50. Fresh cows were in
L'Ood supply, and demand was active at a
shade better prices th;n prevailed last
week. There were sales reported at S55 00
per head, which was an advance on anything
onered lor weeks past, me general range
f prices was ?.",( iKl to $50 WO per bead.

Tito good Holiteius were sold forOSOO.
Veal calves brought .V.c to (5Jc per ft. i

From Ciiic"o L Ztegler, T3
I

head; 1. (Sermon, 52: A. Kroniiu, 55. From J

Ohio J. liolt'V,3 liead. From Pennsylvania
I. Itchier. IS." T. 11; 1). O. l'isor,

14: .1. F. Cruikshnnk. 4: J. nciber. I. Total,
2"i. list week, X: previous week, 3).

-- heep lleceipts were not up 10 average',
mill markets weie low at aloutthe s;iaie
rangeot prices as a week ago. sheopweto
old at a range of $2 50 to $4 To per cw t.,
wtJinfeiv sales of lanrv at 5 00 per cwt.
Jjtmbs wcrenuoteilat 4'Jc too'c ier K..

lteceiTts: From Pennsylvania J. Wright,
IS.' hwul: T. Itiugham. i(W: 1. O. Tisnr 44;

1). sergeant, US: J. F. Cruikshank, SI.
1 otal, 533: Inst w eck. 37: jireyious w eek. 710.

Hog-- - lleceipts in thisiine were not laige.
but while theie was a fair demand prices
weie lower y than last Monday. Chi-cag-

and Ohios sold atu range of4.S7." to
H 10. and Pennsylvanias at $. SO to ft pi).

Keceipts: From Chicago 1. Zlegler. Kl
head: I.. Gerson. Si. From Oluc U. t,

1"7:.T. X. ltnliev. 116; J. shepherd, 73:
ecdv A Smith. 323. From Pennsylvania

.1. Jtehler, 10: T. ltingiiaui, 7: .1. F. CruiU-sliau- k,

2. Total. SCI; last week, 371; previous
week, 1,513

At the 'Woods' Itun Yards.
The Grenawalds had on sale at the AToods'

Hun yards 1C2 head ot cattle, all .Tom Chi-
cago. Markets were dull and slow, with
pi ices lunging .trom $4 00 to $5 00 per cwt.
There were 315 sheep and lambs on the mar-Ve- t.

Trade was active, sheep selling from
4jC.o 3VCc per !! and lambs 5Jc to C Jc per
J,. The number or hogs on sale was 220, and
range was $ . V) to $4 10 per cwt.

Hy Telegraph,
llntlaln Catt'c lleceipts, 5S loads through:

223 .iles: market slow and drasgy tor all
kinds except good handy butchers' stock
and fat heifers 1523s decline. Hcavj- - cattle
slow, extra steers, H 701 r0: choice 3teer,

4 45ST1 fi5. Ilogt Keceipts, 48 loads throngh,
175 sale: market fairly active and steady;
heavy grades, corn-fed- . $3 90g4 00: medium
weight", corn-fed- . ?,ISC-- ! S3: j 01 kers, good
to best corn-fei- i. $3 75g3 HO. Miccp and lambs

12 loads through. 03 sale, mar-
ket 10 to 15c higher for good wethers and
15 to 20c stronger for good lambs;sheep,exlra
Isncy, St fi Q1T1 00; good to choice, H 15t 50;
fiii to good, $3 734 03; lambs, good to
choice native. $3 50o 75; common to fair do.
S3 00g5 40: Canada common to extra, $5 C0
S S3.

Chicago The Jicemnn Journal lenorts.
Cattle Receipts 25 000 head; shipments:
S.CO0 head; mai ket irregular: prime to choice
steers, ft 75J3 73: Christmas steers, id 00
C 73: others, it 40g4 30; stockors. $2 0C2 7 f.
no Texans or dingers on sale; cows. $T50
2 53. Hog' Keceipts 10,000 head: shipments,
S.0CO head: market steady: rough and com-
mon. 53 SOS'S cS; prime "jiackers and, good
mixed, 43 7l3 ft): prime heavy and Jmtch-ci- s'

wechts, 3 5g3 S3; light, 3 4r3,C3.
5heep Recetpts-9,t- w head: shipment". 2,UM
head; market steady: ewes. $2 50g4 50;
mixed. $1 254 50; wethers. $4 753 23; yAil-ing-

$5 0CQ3 3J: lambs, J4 00(53 25. ,
3New York Beeves Keceipts, 3S43 head,

including SOcars tor sale; irai ket luc per 100
Rs iuwer; native steers, S3 7S&5 05 per 100 lis:
bulls and cows, $2 .3 40. dii'sod brier
steady at eXSSJ-pe- ft. Calves lleceipts,
77'J head; nmf ket dull: venls, $5 (.0S 00 per
100 &s: gnissci s, 11 12J4Q2 23; Wester 1 calves,
$2 503 00. Sheep S.IGI head;
sheen stead; lambs 14c per ft higher: sheep,
3 503 03' per 10J T- -: lnmbs, $1 O03 lS'i;

dti-s- ed mutton slntrat 7bic per fc: uressl-.-i
lamln Arm at76S.c. Hois-Itecefpt- s, 17,525
bead: consigned nu-ect- : nominally steady at
$5 C0g4 to per 100 t,.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand; com-Jin.- n

and liglit. S3 lOg.1 CO; packing and
buiehei-s"- , $3a3(;"i; receipts, 8 000 head;
shipments, 2,310 nead. Cattle lit 111: goodto choice butchers, $2 23fJ4 03; prime to
rhr.ire shippers, ;3 7S3 00: receipts, 1.4M
head: shipments, 310 head. Sheep easV;common to choice, $i 3tffi4 25: extra fatjeailings, ;4 23Q4 50: receipt:
s30 head; shipments, 400 head. Lambs i " .
lair oemanu: common to cnoiccM 23fi !0per loo pounds. j,.',, I

!. r,ou Is Cuttle Keceipts, 900 head: mar- -
ket steady: good to nrime eviwrr. S3 ori
u : inir io giniu steers. siug.5 10; 'i'exauand Indian steels. 2 It3 00: one bunch
Indian Jed steers, $.155. Hog. Keceipts, 4,400
liejid: market steady, on lower onlight: fsirtu best heavy, $3 GSSiS 85: mixed

$3 2033 73; light, lair 'to gixid, $3 333 53.'
shesp Keceipts. !t00 head; market strong
fair to choice $2 (7vg3 03.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 4.000
3,330 hend; natives, 1015s lower:Western stcadv: cows strong: natives, $3 50

h a",: cows, $3 235 83: jtockers and feeders,
$2 SOiftl 10. Hogs Keceipts, 5,000 head: ship-
ments. 300 head; market active and 5c up;
bulk, $3 55g3 80: all grades, $3 034 53.' bhcenKeceipts, 1.200 head; shipments, 200 b.ead:market strong.

Gr.T the best and cheapest; that means,
buy Salvation Oil for only 25 cents.

Diamond Earrings,
A'l prices. One notable pair we have on
band is blue white and absolutely perfect
in every way. 1'rice, S1.400. If you Want lieto see a pair of gems very uncommon; come
iu and look at these at

'' Hardy&Hayes',
Jewelers,

ttf ' 5'.".t SmUhficld street
- . , -

,. .JjAiims' militarr capes.
" ' iMiia-:- ArCa, 28 rinh avenue.

ii
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RUN THE CORN CLIQUE DALLIES.

It Aims to Keep Prices Down Now, Only to
Hun Theni" Up Late In the Month
TVlieat Plrm anil Dull Oats Qulot.

CHICAGO Wheat, while decidedly dull,
was, nevertheless, quite Arm. Cables, re-
ported some advance In the English mar-
kets, with New York and other domestic
markets inclined to firmness. Shorts were
disposed to cover and the bears were less
ajrsressive. Therowere pretty good buying
orders here from New York and St. Louis,
but the selling was slow and cautious; but in
the nbsenco of decisive bull news during the
foronoou itvvashardtoadvanco priccsmnch

One of the strong factors was t ho report
that tho Government would embrace the,
condition of winter wheat iu its report, and
thero Is a zrcnernl feclinir that it will be un
favorable. Uncertainty as to what the vis-
ible report would show had u tendency to
restrict trade during tlio, morning. Tho
jrcncious fall of snow over the winter wheat
belt is regarded as a much-neede- d protec-
tion.

Tho market remained Arm, with n slowly-advancin- g

tendency till the visible supply
figures were posted, when thero was a sud-ae- n

mid Mmrp advance. May opened :it
!7'."'ft97,.c ilimmst 'IT'n.nt. rlin elnse Satur
day; sold -- lowly up held steady for
u nine, ami men lumpeu lo yJiie; sa doir
nnd closed nt 9S?;

CflMl. .in., .ti.iii.f naili. .lian in ed olT,...-- , iii'itK i.ii. uitu et
but leactcd later. Tne receipts were over
2iUc:irs in excess of the estimates. The
gradiuir, however, continued poor, but the
clear, crisp weather was looked upon as in-
dicating an improvement. Ihe clique was
not doing an. thing to sustain values, and
was rather oh tho other side, and sold freely
on all liard spots. It is for its interest to
keep price.--, dow n for the time being to about

iiiaruln. It will linvc less corn to
take rare or, and if theie is any squeeze it is,
lor tho clique's Interest to have it develop
near the close of the month. The market
developed more strength after tho noon
hour, mainly on a sharp advance in Xevf
loilc. which started good buying. December
and year opened unchanged nt itc, ad-
vanced to 47J4C broke to 47;c, reacted to
47Jc and closed at 47?;Jc- - May owned at 43
cents, advanced to and closed"at 430.

Oats quite and steady.
Hog products wore dull, but declined to

firmness on account of tlie decreased
ofhogs. .lannnry pork sold at $11 12JJ

U 25, closing at 11 20. agHinst $11 15 at tho
close 011 aturday. Lard and ribs followed
porkj

ilie 14 atlliifr futures ranged as follows, as nl

In John M. Oaklcv i Co., 4i Milli street,
nf I In-- Chicago Hoard of Trade.

tOlK-II- - lliRll- - I.IIW- - I Clirt- -
ARltCLEs. injr. it. I iu.

W'llKAr. o. 2
Ilrreuitwr 91 $ C--'- ? 91 K'i
Jannarr rji a'j 2'j its',
iU ..." wijl ;cia! sr.'il ,

CHUN, NO. 2. ' I

December C'ni 47"aj 4T' 4TS.
.lanuan 4, 4V 421,' --.i,

43 41S' 43 XTs
(.UTS, 0. 2

32 j 32'i 32 , 32'i
Jnnuar; 31- -- 32 31HI' 3!,
Max 32.""a 33' 32 a 33

31r.sS 1'OKK. x
Ilen-mlM- R421, S 42's 8 42'cl 8 42'i
.laiiuary '

11 n ' 11 ill 12S II
Ma) Jl (TJ.'i 11 72"J 11 UU 11 70

I.Alili.
lHvemlr c 10 (5 ' r. oi cm
.lamiary. ' K M G 31 ' 6 13 G 31
May ' 632' 0 37"! 0 32'j b .V,

M1IIKT lilBS.
December ' !" 3.V. ." 1". 3 ."3

January 5 a -,
i 5 .Vi s m

Mnj :,'M 3N7'i 3 Sip 5 97'i
Cash quotations were lis follows; Flour

steailv and unchanged. Xo. 2 snring wheat,
!i2',c:Xo.S spring wheat, rS&KSc: Xo. 2 red,
li2!c: a 2 com. 47-- c: No. 2 oat, 32' i-- : Xo. 2
w lute. 33' ;eiT3l .c; No. SllX(fil Jc; Xo.
2rvc.aj'ii:;.ii. 2 harlev. .tilntCO:: So. 3 I. o. I).,
4W5sc; o. 4 f. o. b., 35gti;c: Xo. 1 flaxseed,
91Jic: )i'ime timotliv spt-d-, fl 22. iicss pork,
per buxrel. :JifeS 30. Ijirtl. per lOii lbs.

r, logs 12,. s.hoit rib sides (loose), $3 50
3 (H. Di- - salted shoulders (boxed). $4 12,'!
4 25. Miort clear sides (boxed), $3 73g5 83.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon. 1 18. Migais unchanged.

(In the Produce Kvchango y the but-te- :
maiket was Jinn: fancy creamery. 2Sffl

23-- : line Western, 2iW!27e; niinarv selected
dairy, 23g2Gc; oidinaYy, 18j23c. "Kggs, 24
25c.

XniV l'OKK-Cornm- eal was dull and
steady; yellow Western, $3 15j:; 00: Brandv-v.in- e,

3 CO. Wheat spot market higher
and dull, closing it mi: Xo. 2 red, $1 03'
store and elevator, lOVfl OT'atloat, $1 0ii
1 OS f. o. b.: Xo. 3 red, ffoO1 H 01; ungraded
ivo. ysscisl ac?l: Xo. 1 Northern, $1 0S7'
1 Ji:-- 1 lmid.$l 10iH'ffllI,:Xo.2Xorthenii
$1 IC'4'1 0S1. Options advanced stcadily
and closed tlrm at l;lc over Saturday;
No. a red, December, $1 OPfM a"J, closing
:it l 03'; January, si KiJ'(fl 07. closing nt
si 07: Febniarv, $1 (Cffl (rf, closing nt

1 o'i: JIarch. ifl (tSSl WV closing nt
1 Hi; --Vnnl, closing at $1 0: Ma v, $1 (;

1 WJ,,, closing at n v&Z: June," $1 07
1 VS'i. closing at $1 Osi. five dull: Western,
$1 ftiw'l 03. Barley quiet: Xo. 2 Milwaukee.
7374c Corn Spot market strong and
qtjiel: Xo. 2, C7c in. elevator; 6sc
afloat: ungradeid mixed, 52'Jfi;tsc
No. 2 white. 5Vii.;c: Xo. 3. 505ac;
steamer mixed. C4giil,c: options show- - 5u
advance on Deceinber,"otber months firm
and Jl?c njuDecember. eiJgC4J.Cc, closing
nt Gil in Jaiinnrv. X14j&c. closing at 56" e;
I"ebruao".54Hff54?i;.erosirignt545i;c:May,52)
53c, closing at 52J,c: steamer, mixed, Decem-
ber, 53g62'c. closing eiic. Oats Spot mar-
ket fairly active and higher; options strong-
er and fairly active; December. 41JiJ42Jj;c,
closing at 4IJe: January, 30?g'40c, closing
at 40c: May, 33ii(i3Jic, closing at.SSPir:snot, Xo. 2 white. J2Jie; mixed Western. 41
4.1c; white do. 4145?: No. 2 Chicago, 42Je.Hav Arm: shipping, OSOc: good to choice,
7093c Hops firm and in fair demand.
Kggs qniet: fancy steady: Western, 25
27Kc. Pork quiet mid steady; old mess;

9 .'.h new mess, $D 7310 75; extra prime,
Cut meats quiet and steady. Middles

quiet. Lard stronger and quie't: Western
steam, pi 47; '.: options, December. $C 43; Jan-uar-

$0 54iffb 53. closing at $C 54: February,
$C 53 bid: March, $0 70, closing at $0 73 bid;
M'ty, 6 00 asked. Butter quiet and easy;
Western dairy, legale: do cieatuerv, 20g30c;
Mgm, 30c. Cheese dull and easy; paVt skims.
JJieoUc.

MIIlADELI'HIa-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat
advanced ?'c: y0. i red, in elevator, $1 03;
No. 2 red, December, $1 Mfltfiil 03; Jinnarv,
$1.04i(sl 04.': February, 1 al OsC;
Marcn, $1 07H&1 VP'A. Corn strong andhiglier: new No. 4, 5J54c; new No. 3, .'ij
55a new Xo. 2 yellow, in grain depot, (Sic;
old Xo. 2yellow, in grain depot, 70c: No. 2
mixed, December, 5SC0c: January, 5555i-'c- ;
February and .March. SlggSlJic. Oats
hieher: Xo. 3 white, 40c; No. 2 white, 40

Hii.. -- u. . mint;, a'cceiiioer, iunuarv anu.
reuruary. 3Hi; October, 41c. Butter quiet
nut firm: Pennsylvania creamery, extra,ic: do print, extra, 3235?. Kggs quiet;
I'cnnsylvania firsts, 29c Cheese steady;
partly skims, 8!c.

NEW OKI.K'NKSujrar Prime, 2jc; fairto tullx fair. 22 common to good
common. 228c: centrl ugals strong; off
Dlantation granulated, 33-lC- 3 choice
white, 3)ic; off white, 3i-- t gray
white, 3Jc: choice vellnw clarilied, 3U
SSrlOc; prime, 30:3 off do, 3

lM6c: seconds, 23 Molasses
Open kettle very strong; choice, 32c:
strictly prime, 3C31c; good prime, 2S
29c; prtmo to good lair, 2527c: common to
lair, S224c; centrifugal quiet: strictly prime,
2fc; prime to good nrime, 14lfic; good com-
mon to good fair. S 10c; Inrenor to common.
Sgne. Syrup, 2428c.

C'XCINSatI Flour steady; family, $5 75
65 BO; fancy. $4 204 40. Wheat in good'de-man-

Xo. 2 red, 596c. Corn in fair de-
mands mixed ear. 4i;42c. Oats in good
demand and strong:- - Ni- - 2 mixed. 35c. Bye
in moderate demand; Xo. 2 9538c. Pork
was freely offered at $9 009 12). Laid in
good demand at $5 97. Jlulkmeacs in mod-
erate demand at $5 50. Bacon steady at $7 50.
Butler iu fair demand; fancy KIgin

O'uo, 27c: cholco dairj". ISc. Eggs
steady at 2223e. Cheeso in fair demand;
pi line to choice, Ohio flat, llllc. Sugar-O- pen

kettle firm.
IULTIMOKE-Wh- eat strong: Xo. 2 red.

spot and December, $1 02Jil 02J: January,
i iiiii: i iiii HPnrnnn- - mi iiimii ihu Mnt1

50c. Oats firm: No. 2 white Western, 40c
asked: doXo. 2 mixed, 3839c. Rye dull
ana easy; --n o. 's, sue. nay qniet ana strong;
good to clioice timothy, $13 0V14 00. Pio-visio-

firm and unchanged. Butter un-
changed. Kggs Arm at 27c.

3IINNEAl'OLl-X- o. 1 Northern: Decem-
ber Opening. 86c bid; highest, 87c bid;
lowest, 85,Uc, sellers: closing,
S6Jc; Saturday, S5c Mny Opening, 92Wc;
liignest, 93JJC; lowest, 92c: closing,
93'c; Saturday, 92c. Jauuary Closing, to-
day, !lic: Saturday, 865ic On track Xo. 1
hard. 8eVe: No. 1 Northern, 87Kc; Xo. 2
Northern, 8281c

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat Arm;
May, 94c: No. 2 spring, 88c: No. 1 North-
ern, 92c. Corn quiet; NO- - 3. 4.243c: Oats
stoadv; Xo. 2 white, 33'34c: No. 3 white,
32r23c. Barley easy: No. 2. 6Sc; sample on
track, 4102K. Rye steady: Xo. 1. 90?. Pork

Januarj". $lt 2- - Lard Januarj, $6 20.
UULOTH Wheat May and December

opened at Saturday's close, while cash
showed an advance of Jc--; belorc noon May
and December gained &c: cash also made a

advance.but lost it before the noon honr.
KAN.sAS CITY Wheat nominal; nothing

doing. Corn steady with downward tend-
ency: Xo. 2 cash. 37c iid; December, 36c bid.
Oats low er: No. 2 cash. 302 bid: December, 30c
bid. Eggs steady nt 2223c.

TOLKDC-Wh- eat MHrkotdnll and higher;
cash and December, 95,c; May, $1 02J. Corn
dull and Arm: cash, 4ic Oats quiet; cash.
33Jc. Kyo dull; casb.Slc.

i Brn iS,' J,w ...w. .,. ,,
U)iil m. steamer Xo. 2 red, Hi97c(.oin strong; mixed, spot, fi2e asked; year,

5c: January, 52'ig-524c- February, 5K5nra? Mni-n- JiiU3iin- - uipuinor ttiW,I,i

TRADE IS GROWING.
--s,

Nearly Ope Hundred New Enterprises
Started in One Week.

A GOOD FINANCIAL POSITION.

Railroads So Crowded That- - They Are Com-

pelled to Kcfase Easiness.

PRESIDENT EOBERTS OX TIIE OUTLOOK

The week opened with a good degree of
activity in all legitimate business lines.
The financial situation was strong and
assuring and the outlook was full of en-

couraging feattires. Advices from London
were to the effect that the sentiment there
was much better.

Tlie organization of new enterprises is
proceeding rapidly, showing that capitalists
have confidence in the future. For the
week ending November 20, 245 corporations
were organized, representing a total capi-

talization of ?51,004,050. distributed thus:
Mercantile and manufacturing companies,
SB, $21,205,300; bank (not national) and in-

vestment companies, 10, $405,000; national
banks (to Xovember 11), 1, ?50,000; gold,
silver and other mining and smelting com
panies, 21, 10,727,200; coal and iron com-

panies, 5, $488,000; light, heat, power and
transportation companies, 0, $l5GO,000;
building and loan associations, 4, 1,511,200;
irrisation, 4, $:;21,U00: miscellaneous, OS,

$18,C2S,I50.
Kailroads Full of Business.

The railroad situation is interesting.
Koads both East and "West are refusing
business owing t,o the blockade oflreight.
President Itoberts, of the Pennsylvania, is
reported as saving that the early orders of
the company for steel rails are larger than
in the previous year. Last year the Penn-
sylvania bought in all S5,000 tons of rails,
or uearly oue-tcTi- th of the entire produalion.
lie added: "The outlook for next year is
very promising. We hope the prosperity
of the agricultural districts will be felt in
manufacturing soon. AV'e have just ordered
5,000 cars, and this, with, our present equip-
ment, will be needed to do the large busi-
ness offering. Ve are also arranging to
build 250 to."00 locomotives." Earnings of
the Butlnln, Rochester andPittsburs for the
fourth week of Xovember show an increase
of S?,:iS5, and for the month, $14,185. This
clearly indicates the growing improvement
of tlie property and the able manner in
which it is managed. Eighty-eigh- t roads
durintr the third week .of November show a
gain of 7.:!f per cent, and for the fourth
week of November 7.14 per cent. The
gains arc general and the los;?es excep-
tional.

Mnnieip.il Secnrltlei in Demand.
A New York bond specialist says: "The

inquiry for bond of all classes has continued
to increase, and transactions in the Ex-

change include an augmented number of
securities. The demand for municipal se-

curities is also much larger than for a long
time past. There is, of courc, some spec-
ulative buying of the lower priced issues or
of bonds which promise to come into favor
later on, but the movement in the main
seems to be due to the case of money and to
anticipations of a very large reinvestment
demand in January."

The Financial Chronide lias examined the
course of prices during recent years and
finds that taking the average price of 25
active stocks as a standard, the market on
January 1 last stood at 6V5. March 10 was
about tlie lowest point in the reaction then
in progress, the price standing at 05. The
rise in the spring carried tTic 'market up to
72. The decline carried prices to 03, the
lowest of the year. The summer advance
carried the advance to 76, la:c in Septem
ber. The average now stands at about 74.
The extreme prices (average) in 1890 were
81 and CO; in 1889,77 and 72, and 18S8, 7G
andC4.

Business News and Gossip.
It will bo good news to many to learn

that beginning to-u- the Airbrake works
at Wilraerding will run full time and with
a full complement of hands.

It is said Messrs Murphy & Diebold will
establish a lumber yard on part of the
Hubley property in "Wilkinsburg, recently
purchased by them.

Dealers in holiday goods report sales
almost as large as those of the same period
last year. Couptry orders are quite liberal.

The Minnesota Iron Company has de-

clared a quarterly dividend ot 1),' per cent,
payable January 2.

It is claimed for Pennsylvania that she
produces 59 per cent of the coal output, 67
per cent of tlie petroleum and about 50 per
cent of the pig iron output of the United
States.

The following building 'permits were is-

sued yesterday: J. P. Carlisle, four frame
two-stor- y dwellings on Neville street.Eonr-teent- h

ward. Cost, 544)00. Kober heirs,
four three-stor- y dwellings on Smallman
street. Twelfth ward. Cost, $2,800. Thomas
lialdwin, two frame two-sto- ry dwellings on
Millwood street, Thirteenth" ward. Cost,
$1,700. A. Trautman estate, brick three-stor- y

business house on Wright's alley,
Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $2,000. Charles
Goldstrotu. frame one-sto- store on Butler
street, Eighteenth ward. Cost, 8130.

Steps are being taken to establish an iron
plant at Elkin, AV. Vx Tiie Cambridge.O.,
Iron and Steel Company plant is to be en
larged.

Farm mortgages to the amount of $1,348,-52- 8
were paid off in 85 counties iu Nebraska

daring October.
ICiihn Bros, bought 200 shares of Birming- -

nam .traction siock at io;4.
Daily reports show a good movement

in realty. The prospect is good for a whirl
early in" the hew year, when a large amount
of money will seek investment in this, the
best of all securities.

In Iowa and other sections of the West a
coal famine is reported imminent owin" to
the inability of railroads to furnish carsfor
this traffic.

Joseph Anglin, architect, is making plms
for a brick tnrce-stor- y Odd Fellows' Hall
on Beaver avenue, Allegheny, to cost $30,-00- 0.

It will be built by a stock company.
A large paper mill is to be erected near

Stroudsburg, Pa., by a company organized
for that purpose. Senator McPherson, of
New Jersey, and C. B. Staples, lormerly
internnl revenue collector of Wilkesbarre
district, are stockholders.

Movements In Realty.
Hon. Thomas M. Bayne has sold to Peter

Stackhouse four acres and a fraction in
Bcllevue for $15,000. This sale was con-
summated nbout a month ago, but has Justbeen recorded. Mr. Bayne, it will be remem-
bered, sold a farm in that vicinity two years B
ago for $100,000. The prospect or rapid transitnext year is quickening tlie demand forrealty in the Ohio Valley district. D

As mentioned in TnE Suxdav Dispatch It
Black & Balfd sold for Andrew W. Mellon to' K
Kaskel Solomon tho Cafo Bayley property
Xos. 403 and 407 Smitllfleld street, with lot
30x60 ieet, for $75,000, or $2,503 a foot. This is Wta little higher than tile price paid by Mr.
Solomon for ,the Messier property aago, and is the highest price yet paid
for Smlthfield street nronertv lipimv W
Diamond street. This property Mr. Mellon N
purchased about two years ago for $67,500.

John K. Ewiug & Co., sold for Dr. F. E. N
Tuft to B. Goldstcen, the entire plant or thu
Iron City Extract Company, located on
Water street, Pittsburg.

The Burrell Improvement Company report
the following sales oriots at Kensington: P
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill, Pittsburg, lot 13, block
9, for $618 72; George W. Flick, Bayne P.O., St
Allegheny county, lot 2, block 8, for $701 23:
Mrs. Mary Clarke, Hulton, Pa., lot 24, block
15, fbr$850.

Peter Shields sold in William Flinn's i
Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d ward,
to Mrs. Ellen Mclntol, two lots, each having
a'frontage of 30 leet on Lydia street, for$5oo
each.

W. A. Herron A Sons sold lot No. 2, 50x120
feet to a 2root alley, on Braddock avenue,
iu the third plan of the Wilkins estate, at
Edgewood, near Pennsylvania Railroad and
electric line, for $750.

S. A. Dickie & Col sold for J. W. Pollins to
W. C. Carne?ie, a lot on Susquehanna street,
Twenty-firs- t ward, 23x103 feet, for $740.

The Dryxood Market.
New York. Dec 7. The dryjroods market

opened with a fair volume of orders by mail,

covering a wide variety of goods, chiefly for
current requirements and in moderato par-
cels. Quotations on the spot were restricted
by rainy weather, but the closing hours
tonnd many buyers in the market. Tho
market was unchanged as regards prices,
but a good tone prevailed.

HOME SECURITIES.

THU WEEK ON 'CIIANGE OPEN'S VERY
AUSPICIOTJStr.

A Respectable Volume of Business Trans-

actedSome of tho Tractions Develop a
Weak Backbone Luster Moves Down a
Peg Other Leading Features.

Business on 'Chance yesterday was un-

usually good for tho first day of the week, or
Jor any day, for that matter, but values
were not generally sustained. In fact, the
pievniling tone was weak. Liquidation
seemed to bp the ruling sentiment.

Philadelphia Gas failed to sustain the
position which it occupied at the close of
tho week, but holders manifested no alarm
and kept aloof from the-- market. With or-

ders for several good-size- d blocks, it will bo
strange if a reaction be long delayed. The
rest of this group was steady. The tractions
lost some of their grip, although inmost
cases the clipping was trifling. Pittsburg
finished nearly a point below thn opening,
and Manchester sold down to 36jJ. At fhe
last call 17 was liid for Duqnesne and lSJj
for Birmingham, offered at 19.-

Luster fell offa fraction. After the after-
noon board it was still weaker. The pri-
mary cause of the drop is "easily explained.
People who received the $10 allotment on
the reorganization of the company were
lreeselleis last vveekata profit of $1 to $2 a
share. This liquidation was more than the
market was prepared to absorb, and a de-
cline followed. There was nothing new in
the affairs of the company, so rnras known,
to cause either wctikness or apprehension.

Electric joined the active list after a long
absence, it was said trade in this stock was
brightening up in tho hast. New lork and
Cleveland Gas Coal sold.nt 43J ( a smart

tho last previously reported
transaction. Airbrake improved a good
fraction. Beginning y the works at
Wilmcrding will run full time and full turn
of men. This should dissipate the notion
that tho company is scarce or orders.

hales at the first call were 42 shares of New
York and Cleveland. Gas Conlnt 43JJ, 10 Air-
brake at 99, 2 Electric at 13, 125 Duquesno
Traction at ITJ-f- SO Luster at 10. second
call. 13 Manchester'Traction at- - 37, 10 Phila-
delphia Gns at 13JJ. 75 Electric at 13, 10 Luster
at 13?;,. Third call, ISO Manchester Traction
:it31'', 50 Philadelphia Gai at Ky SO Luster
at 10', 51 Birmingham Tiaction at 1SJ, $50
Elect tic scrip a tS5. '

Bids and asking prices at each call are
given in the following table:

MUST I SECOXU THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. LULL. CALL.
STOCKS. B AB R A

- f- r-

(Irrm.in X. It 32 ....
IronCltv N B... S2 i

M. AM. X. B MM1
tafi. Deposit Co I

ArmeiiH lnnr 70 M) .... SO

Citlens-In-
. Co.. .... S",

German. In. Cu.. .;.... n t
Genua i.Am. (Ni.l 00
M. AM. In. C 4
People iii. r a" .... ....

'In. ( M
Western Iu. Co 9

t'.V.MHU .. 6 .... J S ....
X. C.IV.AV.Vh.I I.... 27
I'.X.I.. P. Co.. i 10 8 ....
PlilVJclpllll Co.! W KlV 13,'i 13V M'i 13V
Wheeling . Co.i 20 ... 20li .... liOSi .,..
'UlierOil Ci w .... .... !i

Ft. P. I. P. Co... 20 t.... 3)
Cent. Trac. C0...1 lO'i .
Cll. Trae. Co 61V .... 61U' I.... 1'
Pllts, Trao. Co... 4V ."m M 4, 17 v.
Pleasant V. Co... 2 23 22' 23 .... 23
a. v. i:.i:. Co 10
l'.i-cs-. r.k ' 1;

IIIaulgoM Co... 4
I.aX. .Mln. Co... 23 30 i M 80
Luster Min. Co.. lti'4 1V loU' .... 10 10'
Bed C Mln Co 3

Electric Co... 1.1 13
Mnn. Water Co... V- - (XS
Union S. AS. Co. 9S. ' 3 ...
TT.b.&S. Co.pfd 21's .... 21 :
W. A. B. Co 83 110 00 OltC 90S 110
AV. 11. c.. Mm 70
P.W.Co.enniinon .... j 1....

-,

PROFESSIONAL HAMMERING.

SPECIAL PBESSCItE UPON ALL OF
THE TACIrlC STOCKS.

Tim Loss of a Pacific Mail Steamer Has
Some Effect Coalers Firm on Light
Transactions A Firm Tone Held in
the Main.

Xew York. Dec. 7. The stock market mil
ri little more animated today than tisnal for
the last two weelTs, and vrlille displaying on
the whole a firm tone in tho general list the
pressure by tho professionals' upon a low
stocks gave a. rather weak character to the
market.

The movements for most of the list, how-
ever, weieliko those for tho past month
small and insignificant and while there was
cood buying of many of tho prominent
shares, notably the Vandorbilts, tho Indus-
trials and Louisville, theie was special
pressure on the Northorn Pacific stocks, and
later on Missouri Pacific. At the same time
Union Pacific sympathized with tlie weak-
ness in these shares: Pacific Mail was sold
down on tho los of one of its steamer.

Theiowas durins the dav undoubted evi-
dence that a buying dovv er is in the market,
and the purchases of commission houses
(tavea strong temper. to tile forenoon's dea-
ling, which evident vicorous soiling of the
Villards failed to impair to anv great extent.
In addition to tliU, the trading iu tho Coal
stocks looked greatly like envoi ing, and
thoic shares were linn thioughout the day
on very liglit transactions. Northern Pacific
preferred was under the hammer through-
out the entire day; its early loss was signifi-
cant, the common follow ihg closely, but it
was not until tho late ulternonn, when tlie
Missouri Pacific vv.as attacked with such
vigor, that the general list gave evidence
of beingaffected in anyway by the preauro.

Tho opening was generally at small ad-
vances over S.ituulay'8 prices, and notwith-
standing the weakness in the Villards, the
general list, led by the Omaha Mocks, the
preferred rising to J3 per cent.roso fraction-- u

1 v as a rule, and the tirmne-- s lasted until
well into the uficinoon, though theie was
the usual dullness in the late trading up to
the tune when tho early raid was resumed.
Jlore activity than any previous time of
the day was then developed, and prices tum-
bled auickl v In the stocks attacked, the reit
of tho list following reluctantly and slowly.

The finaldealingsgavcaddltionul evidence
that cornering w as tho object of the attack,
Hilda slight rally closed the market firm,
with most of the list close to opening flcures.
The final changes of the day were generally
insignificant and about equally divided be
tween gains and losses; but while Chicago
Gas is up lc and Omaha preferred Ve,
Missouri Pacific is down 2Jc: Northern Pac-
ific, preferred, lc, and the common, ljjjc.

umiruau uuiiub wem inoie active tuan
usual of late, and, while in tho share list the
temper was somewhat mixed, the rise of 2
per cent in Louisville, New Albany tnd Chi-
cago consols to lOIJi cave the key to tho
market tor tho .day. Other changes, how-
ever, were generally of 110 importance, even
though the Atchison incomes contributed
$111,000 and the Wabah $119 0C0to
tho day's total of $1,495,000. The number of
issues traded in was even larger than usual
for tho past week, and the tone was gener-
ally firm. The highest and closing quota
tions weie:
Aichlson inc.. &41,', Ct CCCJcSt L . 80 (51 8S

4s Hij! 84'4 Cen Pac 07s... ,lU0f,Jj7'.IO!l

AP4s 74 74 ' 95s ..107 (3107
Altunv A S 7s.l26'i(aiJt Can Sou 1st..,..103 (5107i
ACAl'Ht.... aos)1 2d ,. 'JSh(S 03l(
Bur cons Chi A E 1st... .. ftifiS SB'J

C It ft N 1st. 971 97J luc .. ai (a, ai
On Ohio 4s.lom(al01!J Col Mid 1st., .107 107 V
Chi A A lst....I05V&10D is .. 70; 70VJctu 5s KE'iraiio-- j DuISS 1st.. iti iai

M & M.L O. U4g 34,' L, Vallev At. lui;$("d,10U.
It K lr 43.... DO (n CO L St i, .tTlt. . a
LABS 1st. fiO IS SO S1LS& W ev..nojS(adix,y

P.rle2d cons..l04Sf10li HL 1 BC COUS. 101 ftOKH
tast Tenn os.. sviw sr--V Jl StLla.... 114 (SAW

A P St cons.too 01100 M & K cans., 134 (SMI
W21 133Ji!13l) Nnrl'acSs... 70 fa 7K"

Kan & Tex 4s. 7Sw . CiKP 77;a )i
NNAA(;cous.lO(i.liio Jds m sarnie
l.A.N ra ius rn.ua 3d-- . miuMi r.i

!)9!ifa, Cen
J Ccu 6s cp.l(8i&10n-- 6 2d 50V,S0W

No'ir deb!921.103 mn RISs. I01',4(ad01!4
1900 .1 HBKI&IOIK deb.. Va 03i
YO & W lsL112? I123S R&WPos .OTl.Gi.V)

Ohio South 4s. 60 S CO ItWJtO cou.ll0!liaiI0!
Ogn S L 65 102'ai02l; UW 1st 78s(78?a
Pill'llt SO480' S Valley 1st... 77WS 77S
OgnNivCs....U0 (&I10 St L,K C N.lorHA10

Ji K 1st....:. COWlSd S M4S14J.... tah&SS'i
Heading 4s.... &Vtna 4"s 43 NUjA ft

jsc 69 Wa. fflW St L S W 2d... Sift 294,
V Pac, 13'V4l2I2ttO L St L JL KClst 01 3 00

ss : (a si ij i- - oics inty yx's
7. .. ...13! ZiilltM Wabah l3t..,102(Sl02i

Mln I'ac lo:!at03Wi do2ds so (a W)

nu.iU (J Ist.io coinHi! WNY&l'alst.MO dioo
Tl'lst. . 82! Y Shore cp...li8tl0t

2d 30 29Ji reg 102.,tl02!i
The total sales of stocks y were 203,-89- 5

shares. Including: Atchison, 11,4(S; Can-
ada Southern, 5,838; Chlcnso Gas, 20.780: Dela-wai- e,

IackitwHinni and Western, 7,040: Ene,
25,005; Lake Shore, S.BCO: Lonisvillannd Nash-
ville, U.010; Missouri i'acific, 11.335: Nortii-wester- n,

3 310: New York Centnvl. C.100;
Northern Paciflc. 0,370; Northern Paeftio

43 643; Reading, 7,003; St. Prtiil. 14.5S0;
St. Paul and Omaha, 3,300; Union Pacillc,
5.05J.

The following tabic shows the prices of active
storks on the NcwYofk stock Excdings vesterday.
Corrected daily forTUEDlsrATCU by WiHTXET

STrriiEssos. oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange,'? Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

in. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil
American Cotton Oil pfd.
Am. Surar itnflnlncr Cr....
Am. Sugar ReflningCo.pfd

.. AUII. oc b. r ,.
Canaillan Pacific
C.inacin Southern ,..,
Central or New Jersey....,
Central Pacific
Chesapeake Jt Ohio
C. !., 1st Pf,i
c..to..2iipra
(.nicngoCas Trust
C., Hur. Jt Qulncv
C. Mil. A st, Paul I..
f Mil. & St. Paul, pfd..., --oij
C, Koikl. &P...7..1 CI J

J..i:sr.4o 37lf.. P.M.&O.. pM 113
J . Northwestern 1I.

ft Northwescrn, pfj... l.TS'fc., c, 0. & 1 ; UU rm 70;
C.. C. CAL. pM
Col. C0.1l A-- Iron 31
Col. & Ilovklug Val 27';
Del., Lack. A Vest 13l"ft i.ir.v; 137
Del. A Hudson is:;, 122-

- nipen. ftrtloCramle is',;
Den. ,v Ulo.Kranile. pfd... 44 i )!' .44VJ
E.T.. Va.AGa......! S'i
Illinois Central 'fui'i "i'Vii '164" KM
LakeKrieA West 211 20 111 1!)1

Lake Erie A West., pfd.... 1 IK'i ayX
Law Shore fc M. S 13i 133H
LnnlkVlUt! A Nashville 791, SO'i 71 's m;
3llrliljrau Central., MR 108 1071;
Missouri Pacific 5,'4 .VSi .V,V
National Cordage Co....... 2s, Q1. ).,
N a. Cordage Co.. pfiL.... 10OSJ now1 101 ion
National Lead Trust US 173, I7'i 17
New York Central 117 n;4s lir.-i-

,
111,!,'

X. Y.C.ASt. L an, 20,'i
N. Y..C. A nt. L.. 1st pfil.. ...... '9
N.Y., C. AM. I,., at pfd..
N.Y..L.K. AW ao'il 29-- 30!jN.Y..L.K. &W., pid 70 a K9H ia
N.Y. A X.E .. 37'4'' 37-

-
37 s. 375

N.Y..O. A W 10 W4 l'l'a
Norfolk- - Western., 1G
Norfolk A Western, jud.... "si'' si'i 5l)j Sl'
iiumi .uierieau uu ih; lfts, IU',
Northern Pacific :s :3'i !'
Northern Paeltlo. pfd 70,'i B7 G8J

21 li 21'iOregon Improvement 21
Pacific Mail sru 3b! SC'(
l'co.. Dee. A Evans 2u 2U IS'j v
Philadelphia A Jieadiug... :w' 3T, ss'il'.,C.,C. ASM 27H 27
1'.. C. C. A St. L. pfd 2'
Pullman Palace Car KS'-- JTS'j ifs" 17s

A W. P.T. 9U 9'4 a
lUvlunoud A W. P. T.. nfd 47 SSt. Paul A llulutli I... '42'sj "ii zh Ki
St. Paul A Diiluth, nfd KO's wi
St. Paul. Miuu. A Man .... 114 115 " 114 114
Teas Pari tic ip; m H!
Union Pacific 41, 41S 4J1,
Watiash 1.1 13 us IVi
Wahash. trd..T. 23 23s; 27'
Western Union SI5J 81V
Wheeling AL. E :v, 31S .'6 SI?Wheeling A L. K. ptil.... ;t 7B H
DIs. A Cattle i Trust 59 5y,a 3SS

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. .17

iourtli avenue, luembera of the New York Stuck
Exehaiige:

Hid. Asked.
.'A'i B4si
jajj l'.i ie

7)ifi f
23'4 SI7i

W,i
43

Pennsylvania Railroad
Reading Itailroad
HutTalo, X. Y. and PhlU
LehlKh Vallev
Northern I'acllie
Nortlu.ruP.il Hie. jircrerred..
Lehigh Navigation

Electric Stocks.
BOSrON-- . Dec. The latest electric

stock quotitlons were:
Bid. Askel.

.$ !l IK1 f 9 S7W"

. 12 2.1 12 ftl

. 41 do HI 01

. M ZiH 23 .71

. 7 on 7 rw'f
12 C2U 13 ;o

Detroit riectrical Works
Kt. Wavue Hlei trie Co
Thomnon-llousto- n Electric Co
Tliomxon-IIousto- n K. Co. pref....
T.-I- I. K. Co. seeiirlties (series fn.
Wesl'lioiw! Assented Trust Receipts

Mining Stock Quotation.
New Yokk. Dee. 7. Alice, 130: Best and

Belcher, 175: Chollar, 103: Consolidated Cali-
fornia and Virginia, 33; Deadwood, 183:
Oould and Currv. 110: Hale and Xoreross. 120;
llomustakc, 1030: Horn Silver, 353; Iron
Silver, 135; Ontario, 3M)0: Ophir, 260: Savage,
120; Sierra Xevn da, 100; htnndard, 110: Union
Consolidated, 10; Yellow Jacket, 110.

M0NETAHY FEATUHE3.

An Easy Position Iteported Alt Along the
Financial Line.

A fair demand for money nndan abundant
supply were tho features of the local cash
market yesterday. Ueport3 from outside
centers were of about the sarno tenor. It is
now certain thatthe easy tono will continue
through, tho holiday season and perhaps
much longer. Januarj' disbursements of
interest nnd dividends will largely augment
the supply of funds There is little doubt
that a plethora of funds will follow tho yean
ly settlements. There was no ohantre in tho.
rate. Bank clearing were $2,508,822 42 and
balances, $42s,172 52. Same day lust week
Exchanges, W,0K!,0SS 68; balances, $443606 74e

Exports of gold Horn Xew York for thd
week ending Saturday, as offlcuilly reporteo
nt the Custom House, were $87,300, to tu
Wesi Indies: of silver, $331,819, to London.
Since January 1. gold, $73,916,831; sliver.

against $19,231,332 gold and $16.3ni,L'l
silver for the rain period in 1890. Imports
of gold were $302,894 lrom France and Cuba.
of silver $29,337, from the West Indies; xinceJanuary 1. gold $29,037,036. silver $2,600,423,
against fg,419,220 gold and $6,497,234 silver lor
the same time last year.

At New York yesterday mouey on call
was easv, ranging from 2 to 5 per cent; last
loan 3, closed offered nt.t. Prime mercantilepaper, 56. Sterling exchange quiet but
firm at $4 81 for y bills and $4 84 for
demand.

, Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4srcg 116 Vlutual Union 63. ...104'

no 15 coup i7f N. J. C. Int. Cert...KS;J
ao s reg iuu Northern Pac. Ists..ll7Ji
do4Ms coup.. do do 2ds...lll

PacIUc 6s of V 103 Northw'rn Consols. 137
Louisiana btainpcdls 87 do debentures 5S.1C5V
Missouri 6 Oreiron & Trans. 6s.
Teuu., new set, Os.,,104 bt. L..t lronM.Gcu.

do io 5s... 07'S os S3
do do 3s... 70d St. L. A ban Fran.

( anaaaMi. ai ys; Gen. Jl 108W
Cen. Patllic Ists 107 St. Paul Consols 127
Den. & IE. G. Ists.. ..115 M.r..C. & Pac. Ists.llS

do do 4s Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
Deit. & It. G. West. nl llcts 82'4

Hts Tex. Pac. It. G. Tr.
Krie ids 10IU Kcts av
51. K. .IT. Gen. Gs.. 78', Union Pacific Ists.. .108

do do 5s.. 40,- 1- West Shore lOlTa

Bank Clearing.
Xkw York Bank clearings, 37,830,631 bal- -

anees, ,uui eua.
Boston Bank clearings, $16,331,781: bal

ances, $1,191,157. Money 2 per cent.
on New York, par to.lcents discount.

rniLADELruiA Bank clearings, $9,912,015;
balances, $1,759,567. Money 4 per cent.

Baltimokl Bank clearings, $31,362,465; bal-
ances, $351,32!!. Bate G per cent.

Chicago Xew York exchange 2540o dis-
count. Monev firm at 6 per cent. Bank
clearings, $I8,37I,i6I.

New Okleaks Clearings, $2,406 336. New
York exchange, commercial, $1 50 per $1,000
discount; bank, 30c discount to par.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $3C4 249; balances. $111,061.

&t. Louis Clearings, $5,258,851: balances,
$519,943. Money, 78per cent. Exchange on
New York, 25c premium.

CiKcisjfATi Slonev. 46 per cent. New
York exchange, 2530c premium. Clear
ings, ?3,00J,050.

Tlie Coffee Markets.
New Orleans, Dee. 7. Coffee steady; Bio

ordinary to lair, 141634c.
Baltimore. Dec. 7. Coffee Arm; Rio car--

goes iairat lie; jo. i, itjiic.
Satjtos, Dec. 7. Coffen Good average,

10.100 reN per ten kilos: receipts during the
week, 1P4 000 bafcs; purchases lor tlio United
States, 10 000 bags: shipments to the United
States, 12,000 baxs; stock, 352,000 bags.
' Rio de Janeiro, Dec. 7. Coffee Regular
firsts, lOd for ten kilos; lor good second 9.990
reis; receipts during the week, 80.0C0 bags;
pill chases lor the United States, 41.0M) bugs;
fehipinentH to the United States, 49,100 bugs;
BIOCK, 231,UUU UagS.

New York, Dec. 7. Optionsopened irregu-
lar ig points up to 20 down; closed firm 10
down to20up;snles, 20,250 bags; including,
December, 12 6012.7O; January, 1L90I2 00;
Wftrch, 11.7011.80; April, ll.GOlll.bj; Jlav,
lL51165:July, 1L3011.40; October, 1090
1LU5; spot Rio quiet and steady; No. 7, 13Je.

The Metal Markets. '
New Youk, Dec. 7. Pig iron fair; demand

unchanged. Copper dull; lake. December,
$11 10. Lend dtillidomestie, $4 27J. Tin quiet
and steady; Straits, $19 ro.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, Dec. 7. Special. Bar silver,

G.Hd per ounce; New York dealers' price Xor
silver, 95c per ounce.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 8,100 pounds;

uuue; steauy out quiet; pi iccaunchanged.

Turpentine Markets.
New Yokk Rosin steady, quiet. Turpen-

tine dull, and easy; 3331c
An irritated throat is soothingly treated

by Dr. D. Jayne's Expectorant, an
curative for coughs and colds, and all

bronchial and lung troubles.

Gests' mackintoshes for presents.
Smiley & Co.; 28 Fifth avenue.

"Chemical Diamonds'-- ' defy experts.
Chemical diamonds defy experts.

HOME MARKET QUIET.

Thft-Heav- y Beceipts of Butter and
Poultry Hear Down Prices.

EGGS STILL FIRM AT QUOTATIONS.

Shell torn Is Iliglicr and Firm and the
Other Cereals Steady.

SUGARS STRONG ENOUGH TO ADVANCE

Office of FrrrsBUno Uisrvrcn,
Moxiiay. Dec. 7. J

COUNTKY PjiODUCE Jobbing prfces
3Ionday is uniformly aqniet day in thUlinc,
and this Jlonday proved no exception to the
rule. , Supply of country butter still ex-

ceeds demand and markets show a down-

ward tendency. Choice creamery is steady
and cheese is iirni at prices quoted, fresh
laid eggs are in very short supply, and all
that come are promptly taken at outside
quotations, lleceipts of potatoes ure lteavy
and markets weak- - On track the outside
price is 40c per bushel, and only the very
best bring this price. 1'lorida oranges con-

tinue to come jn freely, aud markets are. in
favor of tlie buyer, llananas and lemons
are in good supply, but choice stock readily
sells at prices quoted. Poultry and game
are coming in freely, more bo than our
markets have capacity to absorb, and as a
result drift of prices is downward.

Light. 3112c: Ohio brands.
28030c: common country butler, l(320c; choice
count rv roll. 20"a.22c.

!KAS New York and Mlehlgan pea. Jt "M.! 00:
marrow, $2 25: Lima man, 44,,ic Hi; hand
picked medium. $1 W2 (0.

HeesWax Choice, 3233c'tIb: low- - grades, 22i

23c.'
Mcckwiieat Flour Xew. :,(E2.';c?' lb.
Ciii.ml Ohio cheese, llfflll'tc: New York

cheese. uiKr: Llmliurgrr. llll1e: Wisconsin.
Swelter. fnll cream, 12JjiS13,l;c: imwrted Swcit-c- r.

ai27e. -

C'lUEit-Unnu- cider, $3 3P(i$3 00 ( barrel; sand
refined, to .WS7 UO.

CiiA.NUtiir.iES I'erbov. $2 25iiJ2 73.
Kfilis Mrictlv fresh nearby stot-k-. 2SVS27c; can-

dled eggs. 1432V: ciM storage egg--. 21ffe22e.
FKvriiKKK Kvtnt live gtcse. 37(JJ38'; No. 1. 4gl

30e t Ihrililxed luW. .HIMIOc.
Fnoirs Apples. 4ta."i0c ner hudiel. tl 5"32 0o

barrel; .pears, 73ctl 09 ? basket. Jl 5u2 00 V
buhcl.

Dkiu Fruits Peaches, halves, GVe: evap-0- 1
ated apples. NffiOc; '.i10i;: blackberries.

aSi'iei. rasubernes. I7ffil7,s:; dried grapes, 4,'.
4Vc: liui:klelKTrk-,.7'ffi3i- -.

OAJIK-W- lld turkeys. SI 302 00 each: mallard
ducts. 1 oaaj 03 per dozen: teal mitks, 2 7iV53 00
per doeu; phes-ant- i. t 73 0u: quail. ?1 20l 30:
squirrels. SI mat 10: nbbin. 20ta2T"- - icr pair;
whole deer. Wiloper ID: s.iddlA lsjiioc per lb.

IIoxky New crop vvlilte clover, lw; California
honey. 12(ffil5- - V lb.

MArj.ErYitrr 75!i0c per gallon.
.VlAl'I.EM-al- t 10c ttl.
PoiLTnv Alivi-- Chickens. C0S3r a pair. Iarg:

3O5W0C medium; live turkeys. KVSllc t 16: ducks, 50
(giee a pair: drcsed chickens 1214c t lb; drtssed
turkey. 13tai3cV lb.

Potatoes Carlo id lot. 3r?40c on track: from
store, 40ft 43c a bubtl: Southern sweets f 1 301 73
a liarrel;'Jerscrs, S OOTS 23.

Skeds Western recleaned medium clover job-
bing at$" 20: mammoth. S3 35: timothy. SI 43 lor
prime, and Ui fur choicest: blue gra,. 23S2 60;
orchard gras 91 73: luiliet, SI 03: (,eriDa:i. 1115;
Hungarian. SI 10: line lawn, 23c per lb: seed buck-
wheat. SI 40iVl 30. t

Tallow (Viuntrv, 4c: city rendered. 3c.
Tropical. Fruits Lemons, S3 75(34 so: Florida

oranges. f2 0OS.2 25alHx:bananv. (1 30(31 73 firsts,
1 25(a.l 30 goiHfseconds, per bunch :IaLtga grapes.
S3 30(3)10 00 a half barrel; new layer ligs, lrSlu:
per lb.Yegetables Cabbage, J3C0(34 00 a hundred:
vellow Danver onions. $2 004.2 23 a barrel; toma-
toes, 721111 per bushel: celery, 23g3)c jicr dozen;
turnii), 'J0c51 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The Eastern raw sugar market ha? been

slow and dull for the jiast vt eek, in spite of
the fact that European markets have shown
an upward tendency in the same period.
The latter markets have been unduly stimu-
lated by reports of short crops. .Refined
sugars' have been very active of late, and
there is little doubt that values will find a
higher level between now and the holidays.
Coffees are steady add unchanged.

Giieex Coffee Fancy, 21Hi22c: choice ilio. 20
S20"rC: prime. c: low grade Rio. :

old Government Java. 27(2lc: 3Iaracalbo. 21&
:2VJc: Mocha, feantos. 18'222c; Cara-
cas. 22jyij23c: La Uuayra, 2t;i22'c.

Roasticd (In papers) Standard brands 20c; high
grades, C.T26'ic; Old Government .Java, hulte.
231c: JIaracalDO. zxafgoici sanios. iH(s;4'4c;
peaherry, 26c: choice Uio. 2D',c; prime Ilio, uc;
good IMo, 19Sc: ordinary. njffilSVjc

Spicf.s (whole) Cloves, I3;3r: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7080e.

Phtholkum (Jobbers' pnecs) 110 test. G!ic:
Ohio. ia)27c: heailllght, 150. 7,Sc:. water white.
Odtayc: globe. t314'c: eLtlne, lie: carnadlnr,
lie: rojaline. 14c; red oil, 10.'illc; purity. He;
olelne; 14c.

Mixf.bs OIL Xo. 1 winter, strained, 43JJ41C per
gal.; summer. 3S37c; urd oil, 33Mc.

SYiiur Corn Bvrup. 2US)30c: choice sugarsyrnp,
J4a3Sc, prima sugar syrup. 3b32c; strictly prime.
2830c... t). Molasses Fancr new crop. 4042c;
clioice, 4ag41c;o:d crop. 3S(a.3Sc; X. O. syrup, 44
SCc.

!oda in kegs. 3't(ct3Vc: In yc.
oVthl-car- assorted packages, 58c: sal soda.
In kegs IMc: do granulated. 2c.

CANDIA1! Star, full weight, 9c; stcarlne, per
set. 8J,c: pnraftine. ll12c.

v,&iic: cnoice, 5.6e:Louisiana. 5!a(33I
STAitciI Vearl, 4c; corn starch, J63"; gloss

starch. (i37c.
Foreign- - Fruits Laver raisins. $200: London

layer. J225: Muscatel". 91 73: California Mnscatels.
I601 73: Valencia. 7&7Jsc: Ondara Valencia. 8SJ

8"tc: sultana. IftSISc; currants, 4V33c; Turkey
prunes. fiS'c: French prunes, 856i;jc: Salonlca
prunes, in packages. 9c; cocoanuts. ti 100,
atniond,,, Lan fl lb, 2Dc: do. Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
wci wainuii. .iap.. i.iisc: aicuy niDerts. 15c:
UniTrna figs, 1514c: new datej, o1.; Brazil
nuts, 7c: pecans, li(l7c: citron. '$ lb, 2324c;
lemon peel. 12c f( lb; orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Applets, sllred. 6V(nVc: apples,
evaporated. IVOc. neaclies. evaporated", pared. 20
G?.2ic: peachc?, C.ilifornii, evaporated, unpared, M

16c: cherries, pitted, 13c: cherries, unpltted. 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, lSSjd&c: blackberries, 6'i
7c: huckleberries, Sc.

fcroAits Cubes, 4Tdc: powdered, 4?sc: granu-
lated. A'ie: confectioners. AiiiStiUa soft white,
4'4iic;" yellow, choice, 3Vtc; yellow, good,
3(3T,c: yellow, fair, 3s(g3sc.

Picki.es vlcdium, bbls. (1,200). fl 75; medium,
halriibl.. (GC0).

salt No. 1 bbl, $1 20: No. 1 extra, fi hbl. tl? bbl. Jl 20: coarse, crystal. ?l bid. SI 2t);
lllggins' Eureka.
IS ll-l- b packets, (3 m.

CANNru Coops standard peaches. lorxS2 0n;
2ds, ?l .Viffll i0; elra lieaclit-s- . K ai2 ai: nie
peaches, OUSSic; finest corn, tl 2VS.1 SO; Hfd (o.
com. ft OTlXl 15; red cherries. 1 20SI 30: Lima
bean?, tl S3: hoaked do. ftOc; stringed do, r.S7oc:
marrowfat ikms. tl to! 23: soaked peas, KVs7tc:
pineapples. l fiottgl 60: Bahama do. $2 25;dainson
plums. $110; greengages, tl 30: egg plums, tl CO:

strawlterriCN. 05c(24l 10: gooseljcrrics. SI tflrai 0o
tomatoes. 8393c: salmon. 1 lb cans, tl 30($1 SO: black-
berries. 8(c: succotash. lb cans, soaked. 90c: do
green. cans, tl 2TI 50; corn beer, B cans,
tl ST! 90: cans, Jo 3): baked beans, tl 191 55;
lobsters. cans, tl 2: mackerel, cans,
boiled, tl 30: sardines, domestic, ; f! SVl 00;
Hi. 15 30: sanlines. imported. Ms. 811 .',0"3!2 su: sar
dines, imported, s. ?1800;sardluia, mustard, 3 30;
sardines, spiced. S3 30.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 824 00 per
bbl : extra No. 1 do mess. t20 00: N o. 2 shore mack-
erel. tl8 CO; No. 2 large mackerel. $1S 50: No. 3
large mackerel, S14 00; No. 3 email mackerel, ?10 oo.
Herring-- Split. S6 50:. lake, 05 per 100-l- b bbl.
AVhltelish. S4 75 per 100-l- b hair bnl. Lake truut.
3 50 per halt bbl. Finnan haddles. 0c per lb. Ice-

land halibut. lb. Pickerel, half bbl. l 00:quarter bbl. St 1. Holland herring. 73c. Waikoll
herring, 90c.

OATMEAL-- t3 C05 25 per bbl.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
Sales on cnll at the Grain Exchange: 1 car

No. 2 timothy, hay, $11 12f, .spot; 1 car No. 1

s, corn, 54Jc. 10 aays; 1 car No. 2 y. o. corn,
49Jc, 10 days - cars No. 2 w. oats, 38,!c. 10
days; 1 car hay and straw, at $12 and $8 per
ton. Receipts, as bulletined, 51 cars, as fol-

lows:
6

By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway: 1 car of middlings, 1 of rve, 2 of
hay, 1 of barley, 3 of malt. 11 of flour, 1 of
oats. By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis:
1 car of bran", 2 or hay, 2 of corn, 1 of wheat,
2 of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio: G cars of
hav. By Pittsburg and Lnke Erie: 1 car of
hay, 1 of oats. By Pittsbnrg and Western:
1 car or hay, 15 of flour. Cereal markets aro
firm at our quotations. Shell corn is firm at
an advance. Oats are quiet and lower.

Following quotations are for carload lots on

DR. WILLIAMS'0 will care Blind,
tumors, allays
instant relief.

parts.
taysville, K. Y..

cured me
sent by mail on

SOLD BY J OS.
ocI49-Ths- - 41Q

S3KSsiat WILL

kiHlMlSIBai

track. Dealers charge an advance on these price
from stores

Wheat No. 2 red. 1 OrtSl 01 : No. 3 red. 987e.
Conx No.2 yellow ear. 4H0s: high mixed ear.

4Sc: mixed ear. 47(!&Wc: No. 1 shell corn. 54J4&
Mc: No. 2 yellow shelled, &i54c; mixed aheUeu.
51iao2c.

OATS No. 1 oats. 333Vr: No. 2 white. 38'
Sic; extra Xo. 3 oats, 37&S8c; mixed oats, 3!'-(- a
37c

Kve-- No 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 060Sc; No.
1 Western, ftvaooc.

BAitLEY-6rta7- 5c.

FLOUR-Jotih- ing prices Fancy sprinir. patent?.
$1 03.5 75: fancy winter patents. $5 23W5 .10; fancy
straiBht winter. JSOOSSli: Cincv straight sprliiy

233 50: clear wlnier. 4 6V45 IX): stralKhtXXXX
bakers. (lt:-- ,

00. live ttour. ". z;&; 6U.
SIillkked No. 1 white middlings. S22 5033 00 ?1ton; No. 2 white middlings. S3) WKSKl CO: brownmlndilngs. $18 COli 00: whiter wheat, bran. 17 30

K18 00: chop fcciL !2l 0ME25 00.
Hay-Ha-led timothy, choice. $12 SMd.l 00: No,l,

J12 0V12 25: No. 2. do. J10 75(311 00: clover har.$10UI0 30; loose from wagon. 512 014 00; ac-
cording to qualltv; packing h.iv. SO ooas 30;

MTL'AW-O- ats, $7 50(58 CO; wheat aud rrc, id 73(3
i 23.

Provisions-Suga- r
cured l.ams. large 9

Sugir cured hams, medium
Sugar cured hams small OH'
Sugir i urcd California hams ViNigar cured b. bacon -. .'... 91
Sugar cured skinned hams, largf...., 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium. 10
Sugar cured shoulder) tHbugarrnred boneless shoublerssugar cured t.klnncd shoulders
SuearcuriMl bacon sdioulders
sugar cured drv salt shoulders
Sugar cured d.bccf rounds 12
Sugar cured d. beef setts
Suar cured d. beef flats
Ilaron rlcarsldes. SOlhs
llacon clear bellies 20 ll
Dry salt clear sides, 30 ll ave'g
Dry silt clear sides, 201b ave'g
3UssjK)ri(, lieavv 12 on
JIes pork, famllv 12 00
Lard, refined In llercei
Lard, retlmi! hi one-ha- lf bbl
Lard, refined iufiO-l- h tubs
Lard, relined 111 1, p.iils
Lard, rellued in30-l- li tin cans.........
Lard, relined Iu lb tin pails
hard, refilled In.VUi tin palls
Lard, refined In b tin palls 6'i

A DYSPEPTIC'S ARGDMEN T

Is a growl, and that growl marks the limitofargument with him. The best way to get
liinitotryn medicine would be to advise
against it bnt notice how different his tone
after using Unrdick Blood Bitters.
'I havesuflered with dvspepsK tor the last two

yiars. Not long ago I commenced taking U. 15. B.
1 am now on Ihe .coud bottlp and 1 feel like t new
man. G. KNOX.

12 Sherwood ave..
Biughamton. N. Y."

Repeated tests with uni form success prove
the fact that Burdock Blood Bitters will
cure dyspepsia. Tliereason is plain: it tones
the stomach to natural action and keeps the
sluice ways of the system free from clogging
impurities.

I have been troubled with dyspepsia and heart
disease fornine years and found no n lief until I
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Now I am well nfter
taking two bottles. MKfe. ETtl E FRAZIER.

1TS6U Bowiwf, 3Iich."

- inn, r '

lEIT
Kflfllilflr'N TnstflllmflTit ITnncfl
UVIMMWa, UUWMUUllVUtUUUUVl

4 mW Sixth St.2dnoor,j
1 3 HEN'S & BOYS'

CL0TM6 ON CREDIT,
(Beady-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets i

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
lkKMS:On-ti:irdo- f thonmomi4 purchased i
must bo paid down; thehaiince in small j
weekly or month! payments. Business
irausifcc&eo: sincxiv conuaenriAi. irnTi 1

daily, froa.9 JLJL. tiU 8 P. AT, 6atnr-- S
i tmui 1 1 tr. xa.

iMipss;
lUtOKEBS-FIXANCIA- lV.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue
apS0-3-

nrnniC'C savings bank,
U 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capita1. $300,000. Surplus. $31,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. LDU'AltD E. DUFF.

J President. Asst. See. Treas.
7 per cent interest allowed ou time de-

posits. OC24-64--

SIX PER GENT 1ST M0RTGAGE1Q-2- 0 BONDS

OF T1IK

WHITE ELECTRIC TRACTION COM,.
TOTAL ISSUE, $J5,O0O, FREE OF TAXES.

Length of Bond, McKeesport to Du-
qnesne, yi miles, double track.

In operation about six weeks, and has
earned from beginning, operating expenses,
interest on bonded debt and an amount
equivalent to a mall dividend on the ($60,-00-

capital stock. TRICE 105 AND AC-
CRUED INTEREST. For sale by

REA BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

115 FOURTH AVE. deS-4-

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum-Privat- e
wire to New York and Cnleage

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

SPANISH NERYIN E.
Tlie great

Spanish rem-
edy, easily,
qtiickly nnd
permanently
restores weak-
ness, nervous-
ness and lose
manhood. A

tk" mfi'3F cruaranteed
8pecine ior nis nna nenraigia, hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, nervous prostration
caused by the use of tobacco or alcohol, loss
of power in cither sex, involuntary losses
caused by Wo guarantee

boxes to cure nny case or refund tho
money. $labox,Sboxesfor$5. Address U.S.
Agent, Spanish .Medicine Co., Detroit, Alien.

roa sale by
JOS. FLEMING SON.

no24-26-T- Pittsburg.
AHEAD RCISES C0REaiDEAF! I. VISIBLE TULA EA

Whispers heard. Com.
fortable and self Adjusting. Suecesafnl where all Reme-
dies fall, hold by r. 1I1SCOX. only, 853 l!rodwa7.'e-- r
Y-- J- d Book ofVroofs tnzx.

Mention this paper.
m y23

INDIAN PILE OINTMENT
Bleeding and Itching Files. It absorbs the

the itching at once, acts as a poultice, gives
Prepared only for Files andjtching of the
Every bos is warranted. Judge Coons, of

says: "Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment after years of suffering. " Sold by drnggists

receipt of price. SO cents and ?LC0 per dox.
FLEMING & SON,

ana 412 Market Street, Pittsburg.

PURiS--V bLQOD
CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,

BRIGHTER THE EYES,
SWEETEH THE BREATH.

TONE THE STOMACH.
REGULATE THE LITER AND BOWELS.

and BUILD UP THE WHOLE SYSTEM TO PERFECT HEALTH.

.""LHoofland's Podophyllin Pills

--V
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